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in a changing world     
A Strategy and Results Framework 




























system level outcomes‐  





















What are the comparative advantages of the 







rural poverty, environmental risks and health and nutrition issues               
• Global collections of genetic resources held in trust for the world
• Extensive global research network, including research stations 








• improvement of nutrition and health       
• sustainable management of natural resources
These will shape the CGIAR’s research and, in turn, 








• Integration across CGIAR core competencies (avoiding         
overlapping and creating synergies)
• Appropriate partnerships at  all stages of R&D 
Consistencies between SLOs and CRPs
(From Table A3 of the SRF)     































Addressing Intellectual Property Rights
• The Consortium is  developing a clear system-wide IP principles as 
part of the responsibilities of the Consortium to the Fund
• The objective is to provide a common set of principles that :
i. fully support the mission of the Consortium and its Centers
ii. abide by with regard to the acquisition, management and 
release of intellectual assets    
iii. maximize the global accessibility of their intellectual assets
iv. ensure that they lead effectively to the broadest possible 
impact on target beneficiaries   .
What we mean when we talk about priorities?
On the SLOs, on the core competencies, on the CRPs, 
on the regions?







b i ld h b li i ll f iblsu trop cs,  wou   ave  een  po t ca y un eas e.
Making the most out of partnerships
























































Transitional Period to align SRF and CRPs






1 Operations Plan.    
2. Governance and Management Structure
3. Interaction and Synergies among CRPs
And ultimately, by allowing CRP development and drawing 
lessons.
